
MAYER DOMESNC WATER IMPROVEMENT DISTRICT
13193 CENTRAL AWNAE

P.O. BOX 416
MAYER, ARIZONA 86333

s2a-6324113

BOARD MEENNG MINATES
September 14,z(NN)

L) Chairman Mike Schuhmucher called the meeting to erder at 6:30 p.m-

Z.) Chairman of the Baard Mike Schuhmacher ealled the roll and aII Board Memberr
fitere present xeept Diclr Dffindelfet.

3.) Duane Hines msde the motion to apprwe the minatesfar the Aagust 1A, 2000
meeting, Mike King seeonded, the Bosrd voted, mofion carried

4.) MANAGER/OP'FRITQRRFPORT

A) Frenk Soto informed the Board that Aint DeMoss quit a eoaple af weeks
ago. Hewas rEtlaced by Bobby Demorais which is doing a goodlob.

B,) Frank Soto informed the Board that the wuter truck is still having prohlems.
He also informed them tha Panl Hines's tamping mschine wss run wer and the
backhoe H,ind,shieldwss brohen He staled the disrtct has insurance that should
cever these repairc

C) Frank Soto reported on attending the ASUA Conference at the Prescott Resorl
He felt he had learned a greal deal from this conferenee. He also staled he had
altended another District Meeting and it jast seems to keep growing,

D.) The Manager rqorted thn the Auditor Donna Fagan is waitingfor a letterfrom
Attorney BiIl Whifringon to eamplete the audit.

E.) The Manager also reported on thefindings of M.T.B.E. testing of the district's
water. He stated the resaks were good there were no deteets.

F.) Frank Soto informed the Board that Mr. Duke Franeisfrom a comparry oat af
Phoenix had eontacted him eoncerntng the use af Mayer Water Distriet's water
for a job they have eoming up in this orea The Board direeted the manager to
tind out how mach waler, our avaibbiliE afwd*, and how mach the distriet
should charge for the water.



s.)

G.) Frank Soto reported that the line &ension agreement the district had with
Bobby Gnffilh would need ta be transfened to a new owner. The manag* stded
he had advised the Real Estate Agent, Patti Holbrook af this but she suid the
sellers didn'twant her discassing itwith Frank Sota The Boardfelt all
persans involved shauld be advised af this ugreement

H.) The Manager rqorted that John Gijalva had eome to him about the week end
route person making almost as mucb per hoar a.s he is. He stated to the
mt nsger thst he woald like more mnney and ben$*. The Board stated they
are waiting for him to take the test to be certified before any discussion on mule
money or benefrts

D Frank Soto stated to the board that hewould like to take afew days off. The
board had no problemwith that

J.) The Manager rqotted on a letter reeeivedfrom Mayer Fire District in which
they were having a problem with 2 af the new ftre hydrants. One they stated
had post uround it awl they were to high. The other hydrant they said was too
low. The mflnager stated these problems have been taken care of,,

K) The Manager braught the Boerd up ta date on the AZ Step hajeet He ststed
there are 6 mnin road crossings to do and 6 or 7 service line conneetians, He
ttlso tol.d the board the county has stapped providing asphalt, so he hos been
ehecking on pricesfrom Aspholt Pewing. To date the county has provided about
45 tons of asphalt To date apenditures paid by AZ Step are appraximately
8I35,ooo.oo.

L) The Manager asked if therewere sny questions on the Finoncial Statement
Mike King stated he had noticed Paal Hines had recefued approximately
82,800.00 in Augustfrom the district The Manag* erplained that PauI Hines
is getting $18.00 per haur to aperde the hackhoe. When he uses his awn backhoe
he gets paid an additiond $17.00 per howfor use af his hrckhoe This is a
reduted rate to the distriet since his normnlfee is $50.0A per hour and he is only
charging the distria $35.00 per hoarwhen he uses his own buckhae The
manager also stated how important he has been since there has been so many
gas, telephone tnd cable lines in the ureawe nre diggtng. He also stated Safeey
as well as exlrense makes PuuI Hinx qerience an asset espeeially at the reduced
rate he is charging the distric*

OLD BUSINESS

A.) Mike King made a motion to table the review and diseussion on Empltyee
Manuel until nst month's meeting, Wslt Diskin seconded, the Baard voted,
motian eonied



6.)

B.) Frank Soto informed the Board that Amertesn Tower is in t hurry to get the
agreement with the distria signed, but Attorney BiII Whittington hssn't had time
to go over it He was hoping to have it complaed by Friday-

C) The Manager had updated AZ Stq projeet esrlier hat adeleil there is ubeut fiAA tu
1500 feet teft to do and the service conneetiotts so it woald prohahly be another
month-

D.) The Manoger stated he had ealled the BLM ffiee to research the easernenK on
the Ckailes Bakerpopefiy ahout 3 weehs ago but fto one has gotten back ta him
He also told the Board a Letter had been sent to Mr. Baker te$ing him about the
the resesch tfud hod to be done and thA we woald gd baek to him when it wos
done.

E.) A letter w6s presented ta the Bowdfor their approval anilor additions thilt k to be
sent oat to the public informing them af the discnssion on waler rales and the reassn
for looking over the rqles. Sending the letter out was a suggestionfrem Chairmnn
Mike Sehuhmacher. Mike Kingfelt the public should also he infarmed of the money
PauI Hines has saved the district as weII as labor eosts, time, and mCIney that Daane
Hincs, Dieh Dffinderfer, *Yah Dish.it 

" 
and all the wlanteers hwe saved and donated

te the ilistriet in afuture letter. The Board guve their upproval ta send the letter out
Daane Hines made a motion to table the diseussion/decision onwater rstes until n&
month's meeting, Walt Dishin seconded, the Board voted, motion cnnie&

NFW BASINESS

A.) The Manuger told the Board that Sheri Reidhe*d had ealled him about $ pressare
prablem. He had gonethere and eheekedit out and didn'tfind any problem. In
the mean time Sheri Reidhead called a plumber and he traeed the problem back to
mder. John took the meter out and cleaned it cnd retapped tke msin line.
Ms Reidhead sent a letter to the district asking to be reimbarcedfor the cast af the
plumber since it wus on the di$rias side. The manager recotnmended since the
problem w&s on our side to reimburse her il2A.00 charge for the plumber. Duane
Hines made s motio* to reimbarse Sheri Reidhmd $120.00far the plamber, Watt
Diskin seconded, the Boardvote6 motion canied

B.) The Manager informed the Board that water has been leaking into the alfiee on the
backside and the ceiling is rofring out Mike Sehuhmacher suggested gdting quotes
to repair the problem- The Boatd also discussed putting on & new roof, The Board
directed the manager to get quotes for repuirtng or replacing the roof and present
them to the Bourd

COMMENTS

There were no eomrrrcnts.

ADJOURNMENT

7.)

8.]
Chairmen Mike Schuhmacher adjourned the peeting ol 7:15 p.m.gM; l/-r* ce'e* td-lz--aa


